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Earth Broken
For New Hall~

Breaking

Name Unveiled
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Nol'ton Olupp, best '\dirt-shovelet•," is shown in sbil't sleeves, arm upNtised. Other contestant's, and l'Cilet•ee, from left to right at-e: Everett
Smith, president of the Tacoma Cbronber of Oonunerce; iLya.ll Jumieson, student body 'P t'CSideut; Refe1-ee Cluu·les A. Robbins, bursar;
and M.a.yoJ' Ha.tq-y p, Ca.i.Jl on the left.

College To Be Host
At Conference For
Methodist Youth
-·

•

~

With the purpose of uniting
Method~ st students in the n0rthwest, OPS will be hast ta -r epre:r:m la~'.'Y,•£:
of Method!t;t- ·YO\ttll
groups f'rom Oregon and Washington colleges during the weelceud or Oct. 25, 26, 27.
Dr. H. D. Bolilinget•, formerly 0f
Chicago, au<'l now or. Nashville,
Tennessee, will be one of the
principal speakers of the thl•eeda,y conclave. Dr. Bollinger is head
ol' students wot'l{ 0C tl'le Met11odiat
JBoardl of Education. Sta1te Senat0r
Ml:lit'Y Farquha r~on oC Seattle and
Dr. Cyrus Albertson, minister oil
tL'te Fil'st Methodist Church of this
city, wi11 also be guest speakera.
Pt•ofiessor .A.1•fib.ur L. Frederick of
tLle CPS faculty has been asJteCJl. by
tlte Beard o·f Education to act for
H\em as ad visor of tL\is c0nference.
J!nvitations to seLtd delegaJtes to
tl1e conference halVe already been
ncC6lpled by the UniversH.y of Oregon, Oregon Stiate College, Willam ette Univel'l:lit.Y, Washingt@n
State College, University of Washington, Western Wasl\ington Col~
lege of Ed u ca.t.Jon and Ce11 t1·a1
Washington Cot.lege of Education.
Margarita Irle is chairman of
the convention lHild tbose on her
committee are Rutl\ McCrea, Mary
Ellen Peterson, Bob EHiot and
Waichi OyaHagi.
Twelve students ft•om CPS will
have tbe opportunity of attendiRg
these meetings.

Hauawah Approved. As
N&n-Active Member

I

With their new president, Tom
B~trlcer, pres.iding. the Knights of
the Log held their second meeting
of tJhe year 'Jiuesday 1non1iug.
Plans were made for the
Kttights to usher at the Homecomi ng play last nigllt.
Because he has pledged a fraterntty whicl'l atready has its
quota on members in this l\onorary organi:;;ation, the KnigMs
V@ted to retain Frank Hanawalt
as a noiU-active member. This win
entitle biro to attend the meetings
but he· will ha.ve no· vote.

Chapel Committee Girves
AnnoUBcement Rules

Draftees To Have, Spurs Sell 'Mums;
Further uestions 4 New Girls C11osen

Q

A spi.r it ol~ good, ~lean dirlthr@wing pt·evailed Wednesday
noon as gt•ound was .l!ormally bFoken for the new Student Union
Building on the northeast comer
of North 15 and Lawrence streets.
:Both amateul' and professional
contests we1·e 'held t@ see who
could shovel the most dirt, a1!ter
which the student bodY and faculty gathered in front of the Res~
idence Hall to see ·U s new name,
Agnes iE!Jiealy Anderson Hall, unveiled with due ceremony.
Contestants ,i n th.e lllmateut• C@ntest in dirt-shoveling were .Ly~ll
Jamies@n, president of the student
body; Norton Cla~pp, president of
the Board of Trustees; Mayo1·
Harry P. Cain of the city of Tacoma, and Everett C. Smith, president (j)f the Chamber of Commerce.
Dean Gives Directions
:Bishop Bruce Baxter, president
of Willamette University, was tb.e
fir-st iatr0ductory speaker, followed by Dean John D. Regester, who
explained q ualificatious of the ca!l>di.dates. He assured the aud·i ence
that all question of MaYor Cain's
standring as an amate ur had b een
cleared, and exp'l 'a iued that no
organic matter, such as eggs or
v~getables, was to be tlbrown. Then
•
fOl' thirty minutes dirt flew fast
and th.iclc.

'l'hese rules will be enforced
iF@ur new girls were cb.osen by
by the chapel committee:
tlte active Spurs to fill the vacanEJ.leven faculty mem.be·r s, six cies left by those who did not re1. Announgemeuts to be given in chapel must be t •u rned in
teacl1ing fellows and about 140 turn to co.Uege. The girls cl!losen
lo the Dean's office on the day CPS students s,p ent 15 mi,n utes
were : Pat Keene ft•om the Alpha
I
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}m'lsory Military Training. The stu- the Indepetldent group
announcement is to be given.
dents, due to the special l' nle re- Ma,gill, Carol Webb, and
2. A time limit of f01•ty-five
lating to the enrollees in Hlleral Soiuela. They were adn
seconds will be placed on al'l
arts colleges like OPS will find Tuesday at noon iu tl'i.e
amwuncements.
3. Only auu@uucements of
!I heir term o.ll set·vice deferred until el. They will be in itit
imp0rtance to the student body
JU'lY l, 1941, or the end of t1ie neal· future.
as a whole will be permitted.
sc110@·l yer.
S.put·s wm be at t11 e entran(!e of
4. Ot~ly a.unouncements o1!
Those st,u denLs who are not 1•e- ' the l'Jow1 at t.he l~omecoming footsiding at home listed their present ball game Friday night, seiHhg
programs of unusttal and specplace of residence so tha,t the la- large white chrys~llntllamums , a.t
ial juterest will be allowed.
5. Persons making announ- cal draft board will ha.ve jm·is- tll:lrty cents eaciL
dictilm ever t!hem and- it will riot
Crepe paper pont-poms n>.td • lly
cements should sit in the first
''
-~~ -a~ , I
be necessary f@r tu.em
to tJ"ave1 lhe Women's Federation ;·' '11
row.
h01ne ~or further instructions.
De handed t.l'l all sluden ts Frio a)
6. Persons 1na'ltlug annf>unDraftees were not I'equirerl to t0 display at the game.
cements should stat1<'1 toward
oftie1• di@CU mentary evidence of !-he
the center £1·ont.
truth of the statements tileY made First Issue of Alumnus
in l'egistering WM.nesclay. In a ' H
H
• Tl
few days, h!owever, they wm reas omecomxng 1eme
cei¥e furtl'le1· q uestionaires to
The first issue oft the Alumnus,
which th.ey must reply with great published by the Alumni Assocare. 'l'hese men mHsl be able to elation was mailed Oct. 9 to
Work on 1lbe Tamanawas, school of:tler conclusi"e proof to all state- alumni 0n CPS. This magazine,
lllnnuaJ., is in ~ull swi11g, and Betty ments tlley may malte 31t that time. wl1'ich is dssued fotH times yeavly
Fetevs0n, yea1•boolt edi,t or, anAll regisfiered men must nbw is filled with news of cunent
nounces that student suggestions couf@rm to certain rules. They college activities as well as news '
are welcome f<!H' the theme, which must at all times keep 't he ]oc~l concerning alumni. Richard Smith,
lias n0t been chosen yet.
draft board iaformed of their a6, Alumni Secretary to the co.l Mlem'bel!s• of the organization whereabouts. If they wish to trav- lege, edits the magazine.
committees for tbe Tamanawas ai·e el tJ~\ey must fivst gain permission
"'rhe October issue features
.A.11ita Wegener, Charles Swan- ot the Boat·d.
'J·lomecemi·n g and Ul'ges g~·aduates
son, Tom Hill, Harry Werbisky,
Registered men must have on to attend," expl:a ined Miss Johnand Jollo Slharp. Blan.che Haynes hand the certificates sll.owing that son, alumni secretary. "It also conis administraM·on cllahman; Ruth they have -registered. Failur-e to tains articles aThou,t recent footPa.uUne Todd, classes chairman; comply with either of these ~·tiles baill games and proposed new
John S'ha.tp, men's sports eclitor; may involiVe the dT•ailtees in unnec- build'iugs."
Mary Katherine Ji-Iager, copy edi- essary dif1!icu1ties.
'l'b.e Board oJ~ Directors of the
tor; Betty Fyle, women's sp0rts
o~·ganization met Octobe'v 2 to
editor; and the activities chairplm.ll activities for the new year.
CAST
IS
ANNOUNCED
men are Pat Glover, Justine De
Wolfee, Mary K. Lincoln, Betty FOR FRESHMAN PLAY
Bu.ilding Still Needs
B1·oclt, Ruth Souneman, Kay
Fl'om a turn-out of more thalil. Pledge of $25,000 More
IDva.ns, and DOl'·iS Wittl·en.
thirty students, Graduate AssistAt the meetit\lg ·oi: the iB0ard of
atlt Director Diclt Sloat haS! antbe cast for the annual Trustees yesterday a resolution
1'HREE LIBRARY BOOKS nounced
freshman play, this year tiD be was passed to confirm the ;policy
REPORTED AS MISSING IB@oth Tarlcingt01~'s, "Tll.e Tra.vel~ of the College towa~·d financial
backing of the buildings. "No c@nlers."
Miss Helen Lewis, assistant !~
Members o,f the cast will be: tracts wm be let, unless provisbrarian, anno·uttces that three Arthur g,)!leets, Ruth Hanawal,t , ionally, and no work wiU begln
books in great den1aud are 1nissing Roberta Humble, il?at Hanson, untH the entire f,u nd to cove1· conl:r@m the Ubrary. 'rb..e se bo@:ks are : Frank Hicks, Bob Albertson, Gor- struction i~ subscribed," stated Dr.
. "Decline of the .West," Vol. I, by don Soder, Ed Ercergovic, Doro- Todd, "which llllllounts t@ nearly
Springier; "Dynamite," bY Ad~un- thea Federico, Everett Lowther $25,000
more than is now
ic: and "Ve1·durn," l>y :Romains.
pledged."
and Geo1·ge VictGI'.
•
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Staff Begins Work
For '41 Tamanawas

o.

J0mp leted building,
~ed .

rofessional contest,"
included Dr. E. Iri.
dent. of the 0@Ji1 ege,
ce Baxter, A. H. l-IookHioo,J ter Chemi'cal Com"· L. EHiaiRe, chairman
•• n!i of Trustees.
1

Bool(er J)is<JUal'iJ'ied
The contest was adjudged. a tfe,
bu-t Mt'. Hoolter had to be disqualH~ied for :flailing to observe the
i'u les of the cautest, and illegally
flinging dirt and other ~laments
upon .his fellow contestan·t s. In
commenting upon l'lis act, Mlr.
Hooker said, "Tlle ch:lllnce to <throw
did on tb.e presidents of two colleges at the same time was too
g@od to be passed by."

I

.'fudges 'for tL\e dirt-shoveling
were Dean Regester, Presiden t
Bert Sweeting o1: the Rota.ry Club,
and Pl'eaident G. 0. Rolstad of the
Kiwanis Club, with Charles A,.
iRobbi.ns, bursar of the College, as
gen~ral ehairmau in charge.
Faculty .members amd students
t ried their hand at shoveling informally after the close of the contests, then Pl'Oceeded to the Residence Hall where -the unveHing
ceremony .t o0k place.
U nvei.lillg Ceremony Follows
l'n honm· of tl'te late Agnes
Healy Andet·soa, who contribut'ed
a major p.ortiou of funds fo,t• the
Residence Hall and kept her name
in secret until her <'leatb. last year,
the h8Jll was named fot'lUallY the
Agnes Healy Anderson Hall. ;E<Ier
pvi-vate sec1'etary for many years,
Miss Katheryn Wilson wh0 has
long been a friend of the College
and ~vas j,nstrumental in secuyi.ng
the CJJ.onation, pulled the veil to
reveal the inact'i:t>tion on the stone.
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The Pagel Sound T:rail Narrowly Escapes Drowning
Durin~u~~~~~~~Year
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New Student Union Building
Will Unite College Activities
A dream for years, the Student Union Building is now on Hs way

to becoming a reality. Not only will it remove noise and conrt1sion
£1·om the classroom buildings, but it will also give students a chance
to talte an interest in the larger activities of the College. Under the
present ~:~ystem everyone is giving his attention to small g1•oup functions instead oC the more import.ant ce'llege a.ctivties. In the new building students may gather not as members of sororities and fl'aternltles,
but as a united student body.
And this is no idle tal It, the unity of students into a closer body.
The men's lounge, for example, is to replace the position oe the
cloisters as a gathering place for men students, giving them an
opportunity to become acquainted outside of cliques.
Tbe large Commons with its adjoining banquet rooms and fountain will be available for large banquets or small club parties. When
the tables are removed, the Commons will have a spacious 36x100
~not dance hall which will furnish the set
for College parties and
uo lJV\#oJLU. . , II!-..
. .uu.,....,
·.xw "JEIUttJA\ aq1 p~o~n~uuu SUA\ eq+ u:~ pa~t\ces will be brought to
91{ puu •a:l"uds :>Jqno u~ 9AJSUa:j -duqo anm J it. so CPS will begin
x.a :)sow atn pa.apn~ .A{snomJnuon iSUl pemt.'alls than just a place to
SUA\ dduyo ·.tv,r ..<q aputn ..<:j!A"U:> apnJ:j.xao n.t the entire student me.
atn 'InneAOtls lS·IJ~ Ellf1 pa:>utdsw ru.d a.raM s
u n1on
· nUl
n
"ld"
.•
••
~
. ,
'·'•·
•r•nn 'n"~ tudent
1ng,
:Lnd more influential role
4
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~rthy

pel Progranu
Notice

r- - - - seepecl at last into chapel. Speech
"Audience res.
'lkers, may vary iu their opinions
students, in gradin!;
,msc. On that poiut grading
of any point but one
mounts to untold hei
Slouching way u ,
seats for a regular chapE>l nap or
contributing to a circle of spicy gossip were not uncommon
sights last year.
In contrast, the attentiveness and courtesy of this year's
cl1apel group, which, it must be added, is as it should be, is
worthy o£ .favorable comment.
Perhaps the result of an exceptional freslmuw classpc.wh~tpH only the result of "maturing" upperclassmen, chapel
ccmclnct has indeed improved. I£ the present attitude is maintained, i11 will be a means to even better pr0gram~-:~ and sponkel's.
•

,.
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In Underwater Di"ing Suit
Have you ever had a desire to explore tho depths of Puget Sound?
Not content with mere wishful thinking, Bob Wilhelmi has satisfied
•
his curio!)!itY and become a full-fledged deep sea diver.
Bob, instead of relying on equipment created by someone else,
bas. made his own by forming his headgear from sheet-metal and
usiug a pounded copper top. 'l'bere are three windows in the helmettwo on the sides and ene in the frent-which contain safety glass.
The rest of. his a.pparatus consists of light shoes and a. l'llbberized
can vas sul,t to protect him from the cold water.
Breathing is accomplisl1ed by
,Jm•kH 011 llose
means of a hose on the side or the
"When the boat finally swung
helmet which leads to a pump op- back, I jerked on tb.e hose, yet, it
erated by a one-fourth horsepower was about 15 minutes before tne
electric motor. There is also an- hose was unfastened so I could
other hose from the helmet con- come up. In the meantime, I was
nected to an emergency band waiting in a suit fu 11 of cold water.
pump. A telephone system estab- When I finally got up, they fed m·e
lishes contact with the world hot corree and I felt much better
above.
about the whole thing."
Bob usually dives in water about
Bob tblnlts that in spite of some
45 to 50 feet in depth and stays of the drawbacks and discomforts
down as long as he wishes. The involved in diving, his hobby l1as
longest he has ever been down at a great many merits. He has colone time is an hour and a half.
lected quite a Cew sunfish, starfish and sea anemones for the Pt.
Several Nal'l'ow Escnp<•s
He has had several narrow es- Defiance aquarium and plans to
capes in following his avocation. continue his diving and studies of
'"rbe worst, experience I ever had subma1·ine life in his spare time.
occl!JI'red when another boy and I
we1"e diving at Magnolia 13each Three Prog~"ams Listed
fo1· an anchor wbich had been Io1:1t
For Artists' Series
oH a boat moored in about 35
feet of water. The water was filled
The Artiats• Series, sponsored
with crab spawn, which colors the again by the students and faculty
water red so that it is only poss- is to be presented in three proible to see about one foot,
groms. The first, a dramatic pro"Tile launch, anchored from the duction, .Joan of Arc, is to be given
bow, swung around with the wind by the Stevens Marionet Theatre
and tide, entangling my air hose or Middleburg, Indiana on Dec. 7.
on lhe propellor. As the boat shiftOn Feb. 17, .Julian De Gray, coned outwards the slack in my hose cet·t pianist from Bennington Colwas taken up. I kept going as far lege, will present his first formal
as I could and then just started concert in the west. Monday,
'running' in the water. Since my Tuesday, and Wednesday he wfll
feet weren't touching bottom, I be on the campus to play for the
just hung onto my helmet and students.
hose for dear life. My weight,
Ernst Geba1·t Is directing the
tilting the helmet to one side, Lyric 'l'heatre Group in an opera
Cl\used the water to rush up to on lhe orc'ler of the "Barber , of
•
•
my chest inside my helmet and Seville." The date for the fin-al
pt·oduction has not been set as yet.
suit. And my pl10nes were d'ead!
Students a.re urged to get theiv
tickets early from the bookstore
to assure t.he programs, the prices
or which are $1.50 for students
By L.A.B.
and $2.10 for adults.

TEST TUBE

GlilOLOGY
OC interest to new and old G eo logy students is the way the geology lab and lecture rooms l1ave
been conditioned and rewalled.
The lab has been walled with insulating board to keep out the
cold winter winds.
Also of interest to the Optical
Mlnerology class of 16 students,
who l1ave been using one Petragrapllic microscope, is another
new microscope at their disposal.
CliliJl\HS'l'RY

Dr. Fehlandt, bead of the chemistry clepa.rtment, tells us that he
spent a £ew days in Detroit attending a meeting ofl the Amet·ican
Chemical Society. While there he
met an acquaintance, a Dr. Lewis
Walter, who bas attained prominence by the discovery of sulfapyl"idine. (This is an improvement on sulfanilamide which has
been used for many ailments,
"What can we do to arouse more alumni interest in Home- strep among them).

How to Arouse Alumni Interest
Causes Comment Among Students

coming 1'' is a general topic of conversation around the campus.
Many of the students have some very definite ideas on the
subject, some of which are listed by the inquiring reporter.
Marion Rolstad-( (More publicity in the paper, and personal contact with the Alumns.''
Jack Davis-" Show all the handsome college men to the
Alum girls and vice-versa."
A Group of Betas-" A little more school spirit among tl1e
students would help a lot. Stop apologizing for the College and
be proud of attending it.''
Dick Sloat-" 'l'he present Homecoming celebration is :for
tho vloastn·e o~ UJe stt'ldelil'lla, not the alumni We should work Otlt
some kh1~l of a pl'ogmm to interest them a11d in which they conlcl
take part.''
Ma.rga.ri'ta. Irle-( (Make the ties ,o f sorority and £rt1ternity
strong enough to bring back the Alumni, and give them the assmance that they will meet their own friends and mcm bcrs o£
their various classes."

PSYCHOLOGY
Leland T.hune, assistant to Dr.
Sinclair was taken seriously ill
with appendicities last week. He
is recuperating now at the hospital from the operation.
BlOLOGY
Officers for the coming season
of the Biology Club are Richard .
Viemont, president; Mrs. Irene
Creso, secretary-t:reasurer; Lawrenee Brown, historian, and Profeasot· Slater, adviser.
Meetings are held once a month
in room 108 of Mowarth Hall. Activities carried on are .field trips
and lectures on general biological
subjects. The club boasts a membership of 20, mostly Biology
majors.

BOOKSTORE ANSWERS
QUESTIONS OF FROSH
"Prices a1·e outrageous!" aasert new freshmen as they reluctantly dole out the price of anumber or text books.
'l'he college book store, ]lowever, is a non-profit business aiming only to meet expenses. Book
prices are decided by the publishers who allow for each Hem of
overhead. As only a compa1•atively
few copies or ea.ch edition are
made, the publishing cost is
greater. That text boolcs are soon
011 t-daLed Is also considered.
In ta.ltlng Its 2 0 per cent profit
on boolts, the boolt store pays ror
help, postage and Insurance and
covers loss from over-stocldng.
Tile book store also sells notebool<s, loclters, candy, assorted
stationery and athletic equipment.

Logger's Ax
rand
we
tell
'em
•
By THE DEACON

You have seen Hoo B. Nee's
diary for Rush Week, now you will
get a glimpse or the second big
event in his college career-Homecoming.
Wed. Aftet· fourth hour I wont to
tli.e commons and bougl'l.t !l hamburger which walked acros11 the
street to the ground-breaking
with me. The1·e was a contest to
see who could shovel the Castest.
The Mayor was first on the program. They dug up a lot of
dirt before it was all over.
Thurs. It was my 21st birthday. I
went to the tavern in the evening. It aln 't exactly ethical for
the arm of the law to steal a
play, but there's lots of things
that weren't ethical in the tavern. For example those two
"crouchers" Zach and Wlllem.
Fr. Went to the big gamG tonile.
There was a spechtl section l'eserved for alumni. Between the
two seats was a space Cor any
unexpected alum who might
show up. He didn't.
Score CPS U, Whl,tma.n 6
And Mw my fellow collage stun~
dents (there's that word againboy do we need copy-readers), the
time has come for us to strike o.
serious vein. (I once cut one in my
arm and that was really serious.)
I put these questions before
you: why a1·e we opposed to n
third term? - because it would
break tradition. Why do the fraternities want the Zats to win all or
their football games?-because
they have a sentimental feeling
for the tradition. Why does Dr.
Battin tell the same jokes year
after year?-because it is a tradition . . .
Thus, my friends, it is plainly
seen t11t:t traultiun means a lot
to us in our ddly college lives,
and yet, in the face of this statement I am foJ·cecl to bring be£ot•e
you this deplorable conditionone of our dearest college traditions has been brolren, torn asun
der as if it were a European nonaggression pact..
Since 19 3 2 the sophomore bag
rush teams have reigned supreme,
and yet all of us know what happened on that wet, muddy Thurs
day a couple of weeks back- our
gallant band of sophomore men
was cruelly beaten by the fresh
man team led by Donald (the kll
ler) Brown. That Brown's men
played unfair is a lcnown fact;
George Victor was continually
seen protruding his tongue at
his opponent. Vincent Hagen w:us
seen fiendishly ticltling the £eet ol:
his adversary who had taken the
field barefooted.

And so I place the facts befo1·e
you, my fellow coJlege stunrlents
(oops), can we allow the traditions of our dear a1lma mater to
be so treated? If we do not J:)repare to meet the challenge or
those who would see our CPS
ideals shattered, I am forced to
predict that the time is not distai1t
Announce Scholarship
Winners in Business Dept. when Yosh Kawano will apeak
only five minutes in Chapel and
Phyllis Anderson, Barbara students will only go into the li
Healy and Joan Roberts have been brary to study ... Mark my words
announced the scholarship win- . . . mark my words.
ners in the Business Administration Department. Barbara Healy
and Joan Roberts won scholar- Librarian and Architect
ships to New Yorlc University in Study Oregon Buildings
the school of retailing. Phyllis Kiidcrson is at Northwestern UniTo study plans .Cor several Ore
varsity in tho school of retailing goo libraries, Warren L. Peny
there.
head librarian, and lll. N. Dugan,
College architect, were in 011egon
last week. They visi,ted WlllamReserves Call Two
The Ol'der calling the naval l'e- ette University at Salem and the
serve to the colors has ca nsed Oregon State library at Salem, the
Thomas Uhlman, CPS f1·eshman to University of Oregon at Elugene
wlthclntw from the college. Dirlk Linfield College at McMinnville
Neclry, junior here last year also Reed College at Portland, and
Oregon State College in Corva111a
was called.

•
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New Pledge Groups Elect
Officers, Have Initiations
Witll formal pledging completed, pledge officers elected and
deferred pledging euded Oct. 6, the fom· sororities and five fraternities
of the campus concluded pledg·i ng schedules for tihe season.
Juant,b da Sigma Chi 'l'leld their
',Fhe Sigma Mu Chi pledges electmeeting at the hon1e of Bergitte ed as thei11 offi.c ers, Frank Hiclts,
Hians<!>n, where the follewing president; Elnos Bales, vice-presipled'ge ef•ficers were elected; Max- dent, and Bob Starkey, se11geautine Bitney, . president; Nancy at-arms.
She.r t, secretary-treasHrer; MarBob Loftness was electedl presigaret Nicola, vice-president; Nor- dent <ilf Delta Kappa Phi's p ledges
rna Gagliardi, social chairman; at the formal pl edg~ng ceremonies
and Beth Fullerton, refreshment held Wednesday evening at the
cha•irn1an. New pledges are Ruth Delta Kapp h<iluse. Frank HanaHamawalt and Dorothy Wolff.
wailt, vice-president; Hal Stacey,
J acqueHne Moore was elected secretary-treasurer; and Bill O:xpresident of the Kappa Sigma holnt, sergeant-at-arms, complete
Theta pledges wl'len th.ey beld the cabinet .fer this year.
Alpha Chi Nu Fraternity wishes
theiv formal cereu10nies at tlle
home af Victoria Hanson. Betty to announce the pledging of Neal
S~egle,
vlce-presiden t; DorothY Buchanan, Robert Rowa,n, rtefth
Sel'den, secretary-treasurer, an~l Swanson, Miltael Manz.a ancl WilHelen Argue, sergeant-at-arms liam T ·b ompsen.
At the J.ast chapter meeting tl'le
were elected at the same meeting.
Kay Foss and A~me Leuise G·r iewe following were given tbeil.' formal
were formally initiated. Wednes- initiation: !Les Wheeler, .J'ohn
day noon a short meeting was lleld Zengner, Waltet• Hallen, LJ.otvd
to pledge informally Ma·r garet Mc- Morse.
Minnimee, Kay WesterCie'id, Odeena Jenaen, Betty Jean O'Connor,
Halloween Dance Planned
amd Eon·n ie Bush.
Miss ·Linda Va,n Norden, adviser
of Del,t a Alpha Gamma, opened
her home Wednesday evening tor
the formal pledging of new girls.
Jane Grondahl, Beth Hardy, Roberta Humble, Elizabeth Peach,
Hazel McCullough and Marie Concannon were informally pledged
at the same meeting. New officers
of the Gamma pledges are JTean
Button, president and Emily
Spring, secretary-treas·u rer.
.~~Jpha

Beta Upsilon announces
tlie pledgl·n g oil three new girlsEllen Swayne, Margaret 'l'erry and
June Westman. Helen IE~Ute, assisted by Louise Claies and Betty Warner gave a dinner at Betty Warner's heme Wednesday .for the purpose of initi.at.ing til& new girls
and the election of pledge of~icers.
VirgLnia Wiltse was elected president, Shirley 'Roberts, vice-presid:ent; and Helen Kutcher is secretary-treasurer.
Pat :I1<nve was elected president of tbe Alpha Chi'Nu pledges;
Walter Gould, vice-president; and'
iBud Jolly, serge an t-at-arms at the
meeting held Wednesday evening
at tile Chi Nu hause.

By Omicr0ns for Oct. 26

Halloween is announced as the
motif Eor a dance to be beld Saturday evening, Oct. 26, in tfie
Knights of Celumbus Hall. Blacltie
Rhodes' orchestra has 1leen chosen
by the danae committee which
cansists of Jaclr Perry, Phil Raymond, Paul Raymand and: .Tolin
Batt.

Lambda~Mu

Chi Dance
To Be Held at Lakewood
Gaily colered balloons will set
tll.e scene for the Juambda-Mu Chi
sport pled.g e dance to be held Saturday, Oct. 26, at Lakewood TerracE\. A custom which ma.ltes the
dau~e a ll@Velty is the metlQOd of
ebtaining dates. The na.mes of
Lambda girls a;re sent to the Mu
Chi meeting preceding the dance.
The names are placed in a hat and
the one drawn is t11e partner of
the eveni·ng.
Punch will be served to guests
during the intet•mission. Norma
Gagliardi and Frank Hiclts are
co-chairmen for the af1lah·.

At the Wednesday evening meetResidence Hall Women
ing of Sigma Zeta Epsilon, RQy
Murphy was elected ·p resident of :Entertain After Play
the Zete pledges. Aldo Benedetti
Open hause was helcl Thursday•
is v·i ce-p·r esident, Bind George Robevening befere the homecoming
inson, secretary-trea.surer.
pJ.ay in the Women's Residenee
The Delta Pi Omicron ],)ledges Hall. The main lobb~ was decorelected John Batt as their head; ated with flowers, autumn leaves,
Paul Raymond, as vice-president; and large cardboard pennants givWaltet• Berg as secretary-treaslll'- ing a welcome to the gr8Jds. Guests
er, and Melvin Rollllsvig as ser- were greeted by the girls wh@
gea,nt-at-arms at their meeting showed them tll.rough the upstabs
heM Wednesd,a y evening.
bedrooms and the recreation l'oem
in the basement. This room was
decorated as a football field wi•t h
goal posts, a score-board, and
bleachers.

:cc»n:a:r <'~m Stme
Newest fashion - Velvalure
Jerkins, all colors, only 1.00

Rose's HiWay Inn
We serve ch ic.ken and
stea1k d inmers and cater to
bridge luncheons. Phone
-for reservations
Des Moines 4439
Rose W ikox

Padelford Edits Book

ToBeHeldOct.2t5
"Innci:ergarten KaJ?ers" will b1e
the theme of the Indepenclemt
d1;11nce t@ be helcl Friday, Oct. 2 5 iin
the Odd FeUows' Hall, from 8:3:0
to 12:0 0.
Beca.use the Independent::; are a
mixed group, the gil'is are askin.g
boys as we'll as vice veJ•sa. Thte
dance is infoi'ln.al and prizes willl
be given for the most. app1•opr'ia;tely dressed boy and gir l.
T•h ose working on the danele
£we: K1:11thleen McCallum, Viele
tn·esideut acting as gene'l'al ehaiD·ma.11; Dixie Bullard, Ge0rge Allem,
Pat l'Iansen, publ>icity; Slligeo Wm.ltamatsu, ticlrets; Matt Seho, l'D.ttsic; Betty Jo Van Atta, .Fllorence
Reynolds, Rosemary Pesecretm.,
deCQrati<ilns;
Fearl
Anderso\n,
checkroom.
O'll~icers elected at tl1e first
meeting of the group this yea~r
are: President, Sbigeo Wakama1tsu; Vice~Presiden•t, Kathleen MmCa;Jlum; Secretary, Sam Batt.

Theatre Party Pla1med
Fer Annual Tol0 Week

Homecoming Awards Will Highlight
CoIorfulB aII on Saturday N.1ght
LAMBEh\. P:LEDGES PULIJ
UNSUCCESSFUL SNEAK
Hoping to foil the members, the
Lambda pleages slcipped off the
campus at t2 noon Wednesday, to
l1old the fi·r st sneak of the season .
'l'he hid-ing pta.ce was a dese1·ted
f~1-rmhouse nea.r Spanaway Parle
'l'he menl.bers caught U IJil with the
pledges early in the evening, 7:30
in fact, Whicb enablel't them to enjoy dinner and dancing 1lbt·oughout the eve.ning. Miss Mereditl'l and
he1• brether chaperoned the party.
The pled'g es a;nd their gueats were:
'Norma Gag)jardi, ·Kathleen Dustan, Peggy Wible, !Phyllis Foote,
Maxime Bitney, Gertrude Kincaid,
.To Ann Boyd, MaJ•gat'et Nicola,
Marga,·et Manley, Elizabeth FulleJ·t.on, Ma,ry Frances .Tohns~m,
Beverly Berl'ie, Pat .Johnson, Kay
Cepeland, Jane Ness, Na.ney Short,
Rubh H:anawalt, Marcia Thora!son, Dorothy Welfe, Pat 'l'owne,
and tlle pledge mother, 1Patridia
Gannon.
Dic'k Wimver, Roy Murpfiy,
Walter B<Wg, Chttclt HGI'jes, Buck
Armst1•ong, Hany Werbisky, MarHn North, IDarl Marnlack, Dick
Watson, Bill .Brown, Jaclc Brown,
Fl'anlt Hiclts, Bill Monroe, Bm
Ma~lden,
Ed H:ungerford, .Tacit
Hungerford·, Warren Montgomery,
'
Austin Fengler,
Paul J.itaymoucl,
Ed Winsltilil, and Don Pearson.

THE BEST IN CORSAGES
16 N. Tacoma Avenue

A ten-doHar prize will be awar'ded to the independent who sold
the most tickets during the Footballi Season Ticltet drive and a
permanent cup WH1 be given to
t·h e fraternity and soot·or:ity that
made the grea;test sales.
Patrons and patronesses ~or the
ball will be Dean John D. Regester and Mrs. :Regester, Pt•of. Raym@nd L. Powell an:d Mrs. Powell,
Lyle S. Shelmidine and guest, and
Hiowa.rd Oiseth a~nd gnest.
Gale Sampson, Hemecoming
chairman, announces as hi·s committee: Lyall Jamieseu, Flovence
McLean, Don Brown, He1·mau
Kleiner, Virgi,nia Judd, Peggy
Simpson and .Tane Ogden.

•
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lrle-Lamka W eddiug

"Corsages"

Miss Darlene lrle and Dewane .
MAin 0800
Laml{a announced Oot. 5 as theh' 256 So. liltlh St.
wedding date. They took theiir
vows in tJhe Method•ist Church at
Kent, Washington.
Dewane graduated from CJ.i>'S
last spring and is now teacl'li,n g in
t,he high school at Cashmere,
Washington. Darlene eomes frolln
ON THUIRSDA Y
ChU'e, South A~mericn and was to
have been a junior this year. The
1.'ba.t 1\>fa·n Is Here A.gnin!
,JERRY COLONNA
new home will be in Casbmel'e.
with
JOHNNY DOWNS
VERA VAGUE
in
ICE BECKONS LOGGERS
Romantic Musical Comecil~l
1

RIAILTO

''Melody and
Moonlight"
'P.L US

WAYNE 1\>J:OBiltiS
in

"'THE QUARTERBACK"

Coeds-Get a Collegiate
Hairdo at

HELEN'S BEAUTY SALON
2711 6th Ave.

MAin 5260

•

"TUGBOAT
A liE
SAILS

AGAl
-Starring--

ALAN HALE
MARJORIE RAMBEAU
RONALD REAGAN

•
See the Stars Here

IN PERSON!

•

RHODES

PRENDERGAST'S

A gay finale will mark the
cl@se of ~.he week's activities tomorrow night a-t the CPS Home' coming Ball when a~l umni and students alilre will dance to Brad
Bannon's orcl'lestra in the Fellowship Hall.
With the s .t udent Union Build' ing as. a motH!, large sketch·es
placed about the ro@m will be illumin.ated with colored spotlights.
Red and wl\ite balll oons carrying
out the school colo1•s will decorate
lihe ceiling and walls.
Dur!.n g intevmission awards wm
'b e a.nnounced f<ilr the sorority and
~~~·aterni,ty tha.t had the best and
cleverest 1\ouse and reom Home'coming dec<il~·atio!l!s. Awards will
also be given fer the best ana
noisiest J~loat that is in the Pep
Farade Friday.

The anunal Tolo theater pa1'l.y,
sponsored by Women's Federatio·n
will be held this year Friday, Nev.
8. Mary Katherine Hager, chab·mau, urges all sororities, fraternities and independents to elect
their candidates for King an,d
Qtteen of 'l'olo as soon as possible.
C••ndidates Will be int1•oduced
'II'hursday, Oet. 24, in sLudeul
chapel. 'l'he contestants are elect- Negro Speaker To Appear
ed by puttin•g pennies in beUs
At Zion Methodli st Church
which will be hung Oct. 24. II'be
.-----------------~ ·
girl and boy getting the mo.s t
Mr. Martin Harvey, a young
money ca.s.t under theil• names are negro preacher af the Zion African
GREEN PARROT INN
the winners.
(IT'S Dlll'F:mRJllN'l')
Methodist Episcopal Church, was
nnd S'I.'Jll<\.11: DlNNJllUS
the speal~er at the YWCA-YM 0H£0K1llN
A.U 1\:hulH of Snruhvlclaes
CA chapel meeting last Tttesday.
11 a . m. to l\:Udn·i ght
8
:miles
North lilf '!'acoma
Seven Enrolled in G1·eek For iiour years he was president of
the National Christian Y@tl th
For the .first time Greek is of~ Council, au<cl. is active in the leadfered te CPS students. Miss Va.11 ership of young people. His subject
Norden, the instructar, tevealed was "Points of Friction in Interthat til ere are seven st.uden ts ea- racial Relations."
rolled, most of whom are sop·ho~
•
mores and juniors. One .is a freshDl·. Powell .A\ppoiBted
man.
Dr. R. L. Fewell has b~s:J - avI
"Greek is not a difficult Ian- poin·ted by H. L. Tl.to,r sett, Higll
g11·age to master," she added. "It School Supervi&or for the State Debas a difl~erent alphabet, which I partmeut of' Education, to serve
I
)
believe is the reason that most on a committee for the purpose of i
persons a~·e frighte1~ed away frorn studying secondary school stan'it. Once that Is maste·red, the laa~ dards.
guage is as easy as any other."

By RU~l'IDE rnJ,AJN
"Colonial Pamorama," edited by
Pllmp Padelford, a member of the·
LaJte•w ood looltS sweiJ this
CPS history department, has recently been added to the College year . . . LllC\V ice and many new
libra,ry. The boolt is a-n edition for fef\tnres . .. opened Oct. 10 foJ'
mode1•n reading @f Robert Honey- 7 months with a place in base··
man's celonial journal for March 1nent of arena cailled "The
Patcll" . . . fo.r beg.nners . ..
ancl April, 1775 .
that's where we shaU sta.r t . . .
llll'ena is ilOO% union tWs yea.r ,
no labor trouble . . . l'a,t.es alltlo
I'Cnl:lonable, floor is good and!
ct•owcl is fJ•ienclly •. . hope to see
FOOTBALL FASHIONS
lots of JJOggers and theit· lassies,
out tbet·e...
Yot~ng Tacoma Shop

At ...

MAin 9195

In~ependentDan~~

PAGEl THREID

O:OD
FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
"MY LOVE CAME BACK"
with
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND
JEFFRY. LYNN
CHARLES WINNINGER

PJJUS

"CHARLI~

CHAN
IN PANAMA"

ROXJ
MUSIC BOX
BLUE MOUSE
Premiere Prices:

85c includes all taxes

•
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Maroon and White . Eleven Points for Whitman

Shown ab0ve iH t.l1e probable starting lineup £o1· tonight's all-important tussle, nlong wi1,h g 1ddi.n g hea<lls, Coaches Ft·ank it,nd Parks. Rm1 ding .from left
to right they are: Moles, Wattc, Tregonin g, Bm;cko, Boyle, F englct·, Underwo . od. line; Madden, Fielder, McLaughlin, Remson, backs .
•

..
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Omicrons Use Air
Lanes For Surprise
Win Over Mu Chis

.........

'

Big Homecoming Battle Slated
To Get Under\vay at 8 04!)clock
·.•'

IN'L'RA:t\-IURAIJ H'l'ANl>INGS
( 'l'hrough Ttt(•sdu.~·)
.
w J_, Pf Pa
Sigmu Zeta. 1llt»silon 2 0 38 0
Alpha Cbi Nu. .
2 1 1•1 6
Independents --- ·----- 1 l 24 13
Rigma ~Iu Obi
1 2 13 14
Delta Pi OmiCI'Oil.... 1 2 7 56
Delta KapJla l~hi.. ...
0 1 0 7

•

•"

.1"

One of the big upsets of intramural football was l'egistered
'li'uesday noon as the cell~Lr-holders,
the Delta Pi Omicron t eam came
t·oaring ou t or the bottom of t1'ie
teague to dump t he highly touted
Sigma Mu Chi team 7 to 0.
In the second gamo the Zetes
continued their winning w ays and
handed Eddie Granlund's Alpha
A
Chi Nu team its l'lrst selbaclt of
the season, the score reading 6-0.
Tlle Omicrons won t.beit· game
thro u gh the air la n es wll.h Sam
Batt teasing to Lanser fo r the
scorf:!~ Then Ball Hn·r>w a.nother
pass t.>
he ex'l:.... 1
point.
again l'eThe A
oach HarI ied on t l
ry Werb•
~ tJy. IIi::t
Cross
11ass to a
, and
was good
gave Lhe Z
' '
Tbursda,
1'i ted overtime gan'~
.n •n. sea or•
. ,., won a thriller
mud. The t
•
fro m the Mu Chi squad. It was an
overtime period and on their
fourth play the Chi Nu team scored a touchdown. (lranlund faded
back and flipped a I hirly-yard pass
t.o Lee Foreman who acored stan~
l ng up. Foreman then hooked a
~hort ptUIS Lo Anderson for the
extra counter.
'J'he Zele-Delta !<app game was
a protested affair. A penalty in
the overtime enclod in an argument and although the Zetes finally wet·e given the decision, it was
judged by the intramural managel'S to replay the game. The
entire tilt will be t•eptayed after
the season is completed.

'

•

•

Printing ...
While You Wait?
\Vell- No, not exactly, but with no sucrifice of quality we \viii
do onr utmost t.o deliver your printing
needs when you want
it as you want it.

::.,~;:
.•,•
·'

Vi
'·
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Loggl't' Board of Strategy say "We are readY."
•
(~oaches Frank and Pal'ks

• • •

• •
By WEBU alJ(l W Al/.rER

Bouncin g nround the intt·amurat
league . . . il'l:l been two years
since anyone has scored in an
overtime period . . . the Chi Nus
pulled one last Tit u rsday against
the Mu Chi:; . . . . two years ago
Johnny Milroy rJassed to Dicit
Stoat to win the Zetes the f irst
toucll foot,bnll crown itl an overtime ... l1'ore ma11 , (lranlund, and
Marlcusen remember it well
they were on the short end . .
Oolfc•r·s IIN•c•'s yom· chnuc(' ..
Patty B!'a'g will s how divot dig~ers how it. is done . . . ne:\"t
Wedn<'sdn~· morn nt 10:30 is the
t im<" . . . this gh·l really has a
1'ccord . . . hns won ot• s hnred
n.lrnost n.ll tl\Cl mnjcw wonten's
titks . . . Gt•Nilts lU'e looking
tow1wcl hoa·soslloe tournameutl:l
. . . cmll)H~t.it.ion will be singles
nml <lonbles . . . bowling ma~'

Tacoma Flying Service
1\lueller-Hm•kius Airport
"Tnke The Gh•l Fl'iend Up"
J,AJ~ewood 2483

also bc•come an int l't·-frllt c•r•nity
a N.ivity . . . tttll{ it ttll aud it
wi II bl' . . . horsew<'n mns g<'t
H cluuu·<" too, if Phrs. ) lJd'. dc•pna·t m<'nt give.':! its 0. 1\:.
~a w

Washington-Idaho football
Slhow at University-Union Club
1'uesdu.y noon ... Pest Welch told
what's what in Se!lltMe . . . l1e
IDIC,ts Ol'egon State over tbe J.1[Uslde~ tomorrow . . . propaganda'?'?
we wonder . . . next weelc tt1ey
ocret· Husky-Oregon game . . . .
shou ld be good . . . .
Homecoming game Lonight
Loggers are favored . . . . watch
Lewis and Heilsberg .fo l" the Miss i om~orles . . . they al'e smooth
Joa.cks . . . . its been years since
the WI1Hman team beat P ngot
Sound .. . hope they don't bt·ealc
t h nt t·eoord . . . .

Cost.umes, Dress Suit-s
For Rent

NEAL E. THORSEN
1\-[A 4861
026 ~~ BJ•oa.dway
.1.\'[nsJcs, Novelties fm· Sule

DAMMEIER

Dale's Service

QUALITY KNITTING CO.

Printing Co.

STATION

Athletic Sweaters

D!JO Comerce St.

1\IA 1065

The CPS victory drums were beginning to beat in a tow
ominous tempo this dternoon.
But by eight o'clock tonight the beat will have quickened
to a thunderous t•&m· and witb wave after wave of cheers reverberating against the Stn.dium walls the Logger gl'idders will go
charging onto the field to do bllttle against the invading Whitman ~Iissio.IUU'ies.
And when the referee's s hrill whistle pierces the crisp night
breeze and the thud of leather on leather sends the ball lofting high
into the air, the biggest homecoming battle in the history of CPS will
be underway.
This eager , hard-vlay lng band
field. B ill's injured arm is mendof Logger football players will be
ed now and h e s hould see plenty
out t.o win their second conference
of action in tonight's game. On
game and also to continue the jinx
the gloomier side Coach Fra nk
lhey hold over tl1e men from eastwill be without the services of
ern Washington by lengthening
Ralph Lundvatl, up and coming
their winning streak to five
reserve guard, due to a twisted
straight games.
leg muscle.
But ft·om the othflr Aide or the
During the past week Coach
mon·n tain, word J'eaehes us that
Frank bas been experimenting
Whitman il3 point.ing to the conw ~th a new s t.a rtlng lineup and
feJ'ellCe crown also !lind backing up
whit e il isn't def lnl,t e a" yet he
this threat tlley proudly point to
plans to use Maycumbet· and Unthe J.:3 lettermen gracing their potderwood a.t the wing pos itions;
ent l:IQ ua d. Also they poln t to their
Gray and Baxtet• in the tackle
record this season so far oC having
spots; Boyle and Tregoning in Ole
defeated Whitworth 2!i-O, but losguard spots; and t•eliable Ed BusIng lo Colorado college, 6-0.
cko at ceu ter.
v~ord has it also that behind an
At quat·terbaclt Bill McLaughlin
exceptionally strong lino ia a qnart.et or very speeuy ba.clls tbat. will again call signals, flanked on
wou ld make any coaehos l1eart either s ide by B ill Madden and
glad. Leading t his l'ttst orray will Bernard .Rem10on at the halJl-baclc
he Capt. Hiat Heilal)erg. 1. 71-pound SI>obs. Bm McM11ste1' will start at
rnll bacl{, and Joule Lewis, il 6 5- Eull baclt.
pound mite, who is' exceptionally
d}tngerous out in the open field .
In the line, Senlot· Phil Graue Patty Bet·g Due Here
I 0:30 Wednesday Morn.
will be at center, white Soph .Toe
Hughes will be his alternate.
Miss l'ntt~· Bf'r•g, former woGuards include Tom Eveuden, a
m en 's nationn l golf chmnpion
tacltle last season; Norm 'l'ransetb,
who J'<'cc·nt.l~· tm·nNI professionrormerly a.n end and li'rosh Bill
a.}, will bl' hN'(' nt. t,bo coil~?ge
Ammon and Hal Go udge.
gynuwl'liuur W~clnNifln.y, O<·t.
S l~tt•ling 1:acltles will pt•obahly
2.'J, a.t !I 0: !lO in Ute morning.
be Orie I vie and ])'rank 'l'al nutdge,
.1.\'IiHs llN·g iH r·ccognizcd as
while lettermen Les and Ralph
the outstanding woman golfer
Kinkas and Stau Lord are al15o
of out• tiuw in that s h e is the
available. Lord was an end last
ymmg<•st JH'l'son ever t.o win
season.
the covctl"<l tuttio.nnl ct•own.
At the wing positions a1·e SenAssisting 1\-IIss llct•g in her
ior Phil Ra.ylwvich and Junior
demonstt·a tiou of the goU
Pole H anson, while Fl·osh Don
form that csu•a•icd lwr to the
Broadhead is also seeing regular
pimwclo of h(W 14llort will b e
ae t·vice.
MlSS 0))/li] n.m, who is also a
'J'l'le MissiOitaries le l:t last ni.ght
pt·ofe:ssiom.tJ u.ml is to1ming tbe
!:rom Wal'la Walla tt nd wlll return
countr~· with Miss Rcrg.
Saturday night by train. Coach Nig
The cxhlbiticm will be open
Borleske, whose place as head
t.o both m c.>n nn<l women.
coach has been temporat·lly taken
by Richard Ainslie, because of Rotary club business, will be with
the Whitman team during the
•
game.
ALUMNS ...
Back in the Logger fold we
Natural Hangout
fiud that the most imtlortant news
lhls weelt was the r eturn of Bill
for
Tucker to active d ut.y in t he bacl{-

Sixth Ave and South Pine St.
~lAin G071

1\IA 6GS1

934 Commex·ce St.

•
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AFTER IT'S AJJJ, OVER
Drive To

KRUGER'S

Triple xxx Barrel
On South T1woma \Vlty

Homecomers

BURPEE'S
Sixth Avenue nt Pine St.

•

